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ANNIE GRAY-

ANNIE GIRAY.
EMORY is evér buýy with the past,
and it is well for us that she loves best
to linger on our joys. The year which,
has just fled, and îvhich has acèornplished,

) so much in the destiies of the world,
has been an eventful period ia the bis-
tory of iny friend, Annie Gray.

Her inother, Mrs. Gray, wvas a widow, and
early left to provide for the wants "of three

\ littie oilîdren. She was born to affluence,'but,
xwhile yet a child, hier father lost lis fortune in
some unsuccessful speculations, and wvas only

able toisave enougbi from the general wreck to eda-
- cate his daughter. Early la life she married a young

man, who, while struggling to maintain hie littIe
famnily, was seized wvith ihiat dreadful scourge, con.

sumnPtion, aad ia a short time his weary frame yielded to the
influence of the disease, and Lie was borne to his last resting
place, leaviag stricken hearts to béar the trials of life unaided by
is sympathy and care.

Mrs. Gray'e parents bad been dead some time, and she knew
tiiat bier sole dependence, under God, was upon hier own exer-
tions. StîlI, she did not despair ; she feUt a. new impulee . o
energy and activity as she looked upon hier fatherless c.hildren.

They lived la a sm aIl cottage, upon the baaks of the Connec.
tieut, Ivith a neat little garden in the rear. lier eldest daughter,
AÎ)nie, n'as a sîveet chitd of eleven years, but very efficie nt of
ber age, and quite ale to assist lier niother la cariag for the,

youge chidr, an g ten to the bouse and garden. Mrs.
Gray'engaged, wvitlî a courageous heart, to obtain a livelihood for
herseif and childrea, who looked o lier for daily bread. She.-haq,
been so well educated, tjiat she n'as able to instruct her chu...
dren, and was. therefore, at no expease for this important part.
of family training. .She resoTted to lier needie as the nieans,cf.
support, and this, with the fruit of bier garden, proved bArely
eno.ugh.
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,Mrs. Ôray's chïildren were loved by every one. There was ri
ge ntienese and grace in thei r whole aspect, which wvon ail hearts.
Mrs. Gray was'a Christian, and her.ebjîdren wvere early taught
to fear God and keep, his commandments; they knew it was
their duty to be cheerfut, and to put their trust ini tlieir Heavenly
Father. As they always appeared happy, none knew the strug-
gles in that widow's cottage ; but anxiety and care made great
inroads upon Mrs. Groy's bealtb, while she toiled day and niglit
to' rnaintain her children. Mrs. Gray was aided ini ail efforts
by her daughter Annie, who seemned, as she grew up to woman-
bood, to, imbibe ail her mother'Is energy, and to, possess those' ex.
cellencies wvhich impart dignity to, the bumblest, or shed a lustre
upon the most exalted condition. She assumed the burdens of
life as if they were her highest pleasi>re, ahd went cbeerfully to
the se.verest duties, vâ$th the sweet consciousness that she was
lIightenin'g the cares of ber dear mother, aând blessing the borne
of" ler sister and brother.

Nearly eight years bcd elapsed since the death of Mrs. Gray's
husband, and it was with great Eorrow that wve beheld lier foot-
steps verging on the brink of the grave. The scene whicb I
witnessed al ber dying bedside will neyer be forgotten. Ber
children were around ber, in an agony of grief that melted the
feelings of ail who saw them. Tbe neigbbors came in to, proffer
kindness, and the pastor was there to, offer the consolations of
the Gospel to their breaking* hearts. Before her death,. she took
ber children, one by one, and gave ecd a rnother's dying bless-
ing; and to Annie she committed the care of Ella and Cliarles.
Neyer did Annie appear so beautiful as when, she restrained ber
own ineasureless grief to soothe the sorrow of lier sister and
brother. It was evident, now that tbe energetic, bead of the
family was gone, that their small property would do littie towards'
their support; tbey determine d, therefore, to lease the old borne.
aitead. Anale' hired a small room, and wih the aid of lier
nieedi*e, as ber niother bad donc, she took care of- ber sister Ella.
Her brother Charles, a bright boy of fourteeni, iurged on by affea-
tionate motives, entered a country store in tic village., deter-
uiincd la some way to atdd to, bis sistcr's comfort. Hardly a day
passed without Annie secing her brother, and 'every Sunday
they spent in ber room and at ciurech, cberishing the memories



ANNIE -. A-IAE' THE CHANGE.

of maternai instruction, and strengtliening each other ini holy
purposes of living.

While Annie was pursuing her daily routine, she was loved
by the son of a rich merchant, Mr. Mertin, who immediately
offered lier his hand and fortune. She frankly told himu that she
had promised ber dying rnother, to be a mother to lier sister
aand brother ; that they were dependent upon lier for counisel
and care ; and she would flot forsake her trust. Mr. Mertin,
upon heari ng this disti nterested resolution, im rnediately proposed
such arrangements that they were ail included in the general
provision for happ.Less.

They now spend the wvinter in the city, and the surumer in
the country, in the midst of old friends, and none of her neigh-
bors envy hier happjness, but think Mr. Mertin was fortunate to
win sucli a prize, although he was worthy, elegant, and wealthy.
1 have seldom met a more beautiful illustration of the care Pro-
vidence takes of those who put their trust in Him, than is sbown
in this happy family. I have long known rny frieid Annie
Mertin.. and have admired the way in which she has been led
through the paths of simple duty, and along the way of self-
denying labor, to the wealth *and influence which virtue only
merits, or can appropiiately enjoy.

GE'NEVIEVE.
Mo'ntreal, January 14f, 1854.-

IIAVEN'T TUE CHANGE.
It was house-cleaning time, and 1 had an old woman at work

scrubbing and cleaning paint.
CIPolly is going, ma'am," said one of my domestics, as the

twilight began to fp11,
"Very-well. Tell her that 1l shaîl want lier to-morrow."Y
1I thinli she would like to have lier money for to.day's work,."

said the girl.
I took out my purse, and found that 1 had nothing in it less

than a sovereigu.
"How much does she have a day 11"

1I haven't the change this; evening. Tell lier that F'il psy
for both days to-morrow."7
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The dirl Ieft the room, and 1 thought no more of Polly for an
hour. Tea-time !iad corne and passed, when one of- my dornes-
1tiWé who was êather communicative in her habits, said to me:

"i don't thinke ma'am, old Polly liked your flot paying her

46 She must be very unreasonable, then,"1 said 1, without re-
flection. cl1 sent her wvord thgt 1 had no change. -How did
-she -expect 1 could pay ber Il"

"ceÈome people are queer. you know, Mrs. Graham,"ll rernarked
the girl, who had made the commuriication more for the pleasure
of telling it than anything else.

*Ikept thinking over what the girl had said, until other sug'ges-
ti*da's came into My Mmnd.

"I wi9h I had seni and got change," said 1, as the idea that
Ipplly might be reall. *in want of money intruded itself. "6It
%vould have been very littie trouble.".

Thi-s was the beginning of a new train of reflection, which did
flot inake me very happy. To avoid a. littie trouble, 1 had sent
the poor woman away, after a, bard day's work, withouit ber
-money. That she stood in need of it, was evident frorn the fact
that she ha& asked for it.

ciHow very thoughtless in me," said 1, as I dwelt longer and
longer on the subject.

ciWbat's the matter 11" inquired my husband, seeing me look
serious.

ce Nothing to be very rnuéh troubled at," 1 replied.
cc Yet you are troubled."

ccI arn, and cannot help it. You wili perbaps smîle at me,
but rnall causes sometimes produce much pain. Old Polly ias
been at work ail day, scrubbing and -cleaning. When night
carn e, she asked for ber wages ; and 1, instead of taking the
trouble to get the rnoney for her, sent ber word 'that 1 hadn't. the
chýàge.- I didn't reflect that a poor old wornan who -has 'Io go
out-to daily work must need her MOney as SODm as it àa earned.
Iarn very sorry."

My husband didnfot reply for some tirne. ywdsaerd
to'have maae considerable impression on his mind.

"gDo you know wbere Polly lives 1" he replied at lengtb.
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ceNo ; but 1 wvilI ask the girl." And immediately ringing the
bell, 1 made inquiries as 4%e where IPolly lived ; but no one in the
house knew.

«LIt cannot be helped now," said mny husband, in a toné of
regret. "4But I would be more thoughtful in future. The poor
a1ways have need cf their money. Their daily labor rarely does
more than supply their daily wants. 1 ean neyer forget a cir-
cumstance that occurred when I was a boy. My mother wvas
loft a widow when 1 was but nine years oid, and she was poor.
Lt was by thie labor cf lier hands that she obtained shelter and
food for herself and three littie ones.

"4Once, 1 rernember the occurrence as if it had taken place
yesterday, we were out of money and food. At breakfast-time
our Iast morisel was eaten, and we went tbrough the long day
without a rnouthful cf bread. We ail grew very hungry by
night ; 'but our mother encouraged us te be patient a littie-
wvhile longer, until she finishèd the garment she was making,
when she'would take that and some otherwork home to a lady
wlio would pay lier for the work. Then, ohé said, we should
have a-nice supper. At Iast the work was finished, and I went
with Mny mpother te help carry it home, for she was weak and
sit:kly, and even a liglit burden -fatigued ber. The lady for
whom ohe had made the garment was in good circumstanees,
and had no wvant unmet that money could supply. When we
came into ber presence, she teck the work, and, after glancing
at it carelessly, said,

"' &It wilI do very well.'
ScMy mother lingered ; perceiving which, the lady said,

rather rudely,.
"«'You want your nioney, J. suppose. flow mucli dots the

work corne te l
"1'Six shillings,' replied rny mother. The lady teck eut i -t

purse; and, after looking in it, said,
"' haven7t the change this evening. Cal over any timie,

and you'shall, have it.'
"And'witbout giving my mother time more earnestly to urge

her equthe unigtt fromus d. loy mthe rm feeln er shsi
foreqthe t tne frlo u d Mey mthe rom feln eyer senai
ve. and independent. She could net make known her want.
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An hour A ' er our return home, she tsat weeping, with her chil-
dren. around he.r, when a neighbor came in, and, learning out
situation, supplied the present tieed."ý

This relation did nnt make, me feel any the more comiortable.
Anxiously 1 waited, on the next morning, the arrivai of Folly.
As soon. as. she came I. sent for ber, and, handing her the.money
she had earned on the day before, said,

ciI'm sorry- h adn't the change for you last niglit, Polly. 1
hope you didn't want if very badly."

Polly besitated a littie, and then replied,
"9'Well, ma'arn, 1 did want it very mucb., or 1 wouldn't have

asked for. il. My poor daugliter Hetty is sick, and I wanted to
geL her something niee to eat."

."9.'m, very sorry,"' said 1, wilh sincere regret. 4"How is
Hetty thia rnorning ?ý'

"lShe- isn't so well, ma'am. And 1 feel very anxious about
bier.,,

"iCorne up to me in haîf an- bour, Polly," said 1.
The old woman went down stairs. When she appeared

again, according to my desire, 1 had a basket for ber, in wvhich
were some wine, sugar, fruit, and various little matters that 1
tbought her daughter would relish, and told lier to go at once and
toke. tbem to the. sick girl, Her expressions of gratitude touched
mry feelings deeply. Neyer since have I omnitted, under any
pretence, to pay the poor their wvages as soon as earned.

In a narrowvstreet in Paris, called Rue St. Eloi', stood ilie
sbop 'of a petty broker. Amongy théý articles for sale was an
old arm.ehair, so worra with age, that no one would give forty
cents for it, being all the poor -dealer askied. 'rired of -seein g
s0 long a useless encumnbrance, he resolved to heat it to pi è ces,
and *conyert 'the horsehair to- some more profitable pu'rpose.
en proceeding to do this, what were bis joy and surfrlsé tô
fii6i, conceale.d ini the seat, a roi1 of paper,.în whiéh 'werè wyrap-
ped notes of the Bank of France to thle amount of 1.150 francs,
or 225 dollars!



TO EDLA-SPONGE.

Whick, mnourning, soollice tho rniurntr on his way.st-RoozERs.

In lctters, and in studicd phrase unskilied,
1 cannot gitd anti poiieh sirap!c lhonght;

Wilt tbou tiot kindiy then
A.ccept, tho' rude, my~ thanks.

l'in grateful, Edia, and would have thee kriow
Howv joyously thy gentie words haye etirred,

And woke the fondest hopes
Within my drooping hcart.

The brightest orbe that dcck the firmament,
WIaen niost they giad us witIs their heavenly Iight,

Are but the ministers
0f soothing sympa!hy.

The blooming earth.-yea, the ivhole universe,
In an accordant son-, toudly proclainis

Jehovah's general law
Of our affinity.

Teaching, that he who dries the mourner's tears,
And soothes the parched fever or his beaut

W'ith fltly spoken words
0Of lui who loyeth us,-

PEven ho himeseli shall féed within hie soul
Thfe freshing influence of the <1tender raine;l

He,,gently watering,
Himself, sal i watered be.

Believe me, EdIai-choicc have been thy wvords,
And for my sake,-that Il Angei.eieterI shai!,

In all thy darkest hours,
Brand o'er thee lovingly.PESL .

Montreuil 24th Dec., 1853.

SPoE.-Oppoeite Rhodes is a little island, called Himia. At
the bottomn of the sea, sponge ie found ini greater abundance than
in any-otherpart of the Mediterranp.an. The inhahitantsmalie
a goodliving by fishingr for this sponge, of which an immense
quantity is bought by the Turks, to ho used in theirbathe., In
this island, no girl is allowved to marry before she bas prov 'ed
lier courage and dexterity by hringing up a certain quantity' of
sponge.



A CHAPTER ABOUT BEES.

A OHAPTER' ABOUT B EE 8.
A'most *charming and interesting work concerning "4Bees;

their Habits, Management, and Treatment," bas recently been
published in London by G. Iloulledge. The author is a clergy-
man, and must have devoted a good deal of time and research
to these sagacious and useful little creatures. Perhaps maïy of
our readers are bee.kieepers, and they would like to know some-
thi ngof the wonders, of the hi ve- workers in otber ccqtries. We
shall give a few extracts. from this 19book for the country,"' be-
lieving thai our many friends will, thereby be.both delighted and
profited. Mr. Woo0d, the autho-r, has entered with niee dis-
tinetness into the intricacies and myeteries of the. bee kingdom.
He thus speaks of IlQueetn bees and their subjects :"-

The people thus rapidly coming into existence, where are
its future governors 1 Watch the old queen as the spring ad.
vances, the period when ai these changes are at their climax,
and you will be more than ever astonished at the wondrous

phenomena of the bee-mind. See how restlessly she runs about.
Now she seems about to go on Iaying eggs ;"'but hurriedly with-
draws without doing so. No wonder she is agitated. She is
about to abdicate; not about to lay down the cares and glory of
sovereignry, certainly; but about to 'quit her established, peace.
able, and quiet kingdom, te go she knows not whither, with a
part of her subjects, exposed to she knows flot what accident,
before she may again find herself by ber comtortable, regal
warm comb (her fire) side. But she respects the Iaws of nature,
and obeys them. In those oeils whicb she runs over in so much
agitation, lurks lier successor, waiting but for t-he proper hour to
ascend.the.throne. How easily uhe cùuld tear open the cells
and destroy her ! But a power greater tban ambition withhoids
her. The bees no longer pay her their usual attention. -An idea
of divided allegiance seems troubling- tbemn. they -get as excited
as their queetn. Some terrible calamity-civil war, -perhaps-
impends. Oh, no ! the bees are at once, too sensible andtoo,
ufisélfish. They divide-perhaps take -leave of eatph other-aff'ec-
tîonately-and off goes the first swarm, led by their reluctant -bit
di'ty-ObeyiLg inonarch.

The swarm does, not go off tit an ea'rly period of the day, or
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at à very late one, but generally starts frorn its parenit hive be-
tween ten in the morning to three or four in Oie afieraoûn,
although instances have been known of swarms starting es early
as seven in the morning, and as laie as five in the afternooni.
This instinct is useful enough t0 the proprietor who is anxiously
expecting a swarm, as he.need flot commence his watch before
seven or eight, and is relensed about four. It seems rather
strange _that the riglitfil queen should always go oIT vvith the
swarin instead of remaining in office and sending the newly
emancipateti princess, if she may be so called, to takie charge of
the swarm. But so it is, and almost every queen-beeowes her
throne to usurpation, anti wiil iii ail probability, if she lives long
enougli, be dispossesseti of it by the samne mneans. She make's a
terrible disturbance, though, before she does set off; and were
the bees possessed of reason, we might almost think that they
lefi the hive for the salie of peace andi quietness. At ail avents
the old queen uÈes her experience to some purpose, for she wii
flot leave her former kingdom unless the day is a very fine one.

So, gradually, quiet is restored. And then. we may see the
nurse-bees once more at wvork,,etigaged not oniy in tending the
ordinary young, but in what ma.y be called thé culminating
point of their annual labours, the helpingr forth into, the world
the royal scio'ns, andi from wvhich they, %vill supply their own
queenless realm. They accordingly scrape away from one of
'the royal celis the -wax that bas been so lavishly bestowed
upon il. Doubt flot but they kuowv wliieh is the right one, that
ia 10 say, wvhere lies the oldest of the young unborn queeîis.
Andi here is exhibiteti another remarkable. exampte of the bee-
provision. TJhe eggs in the royal eells wvere ail laid wvith an

interval of at least a day between each. Nov.'w that they are
coming 10 maturity accordingly, they corne flot altogether, but
in due succession, by wvhich means the bees, as ;ve shall see,
have time to kno'v how many of themn they shall want, and ha
able to provide accordingly. [n due lime thei royal pupa withjn.
obeys the stirring influences that caîl upon ber to burst har ce-
rament., andi she would at once emerge int perfect life, but that
the nursa.bees, who keap watch and ward over her, knowing
wbat is good for lier baller than she doas herself as yet, imme.
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diately solder over the top of the ceil -with wax, and keep ber
prisoner for about tvo days. Why ?* In order, evidently, that

.~ she may nol, like the youiig Ibecs, be unable to fly when sbe
emerges from the hive. Aiid that is notlIeft to guess-work.
The becs know accurately when she is prepared, and most
likely, by meatis of the quality or nature of the sounds she
eniîs, which to man's grosser ears corne in the shape ofa num-
ber of monotonous notes, so rapidly rcpeated as almost to com-
bine into one continuous seund. At Iast she cornes forth in ber
perfect beauty and powver. '* * * But il is in every -ense

a spring season, wvith ils ch angeable'weathers and moods. The
young qucen learns-how, wve wish somE. one would tell us-
that there are other young qucens, successors andi possible ri-
vals, in the hive. She, too, grows excited, wvhiIst, unlike the
old qucen, she knoývs flot what to do between conflicting im-
pulses. She rushes to the celis-she will tear thom open-she
wiIl eting the tenants to death-she will-but no0; the celis are
powerfully guarded, it is for thé community to d&termine in a le-
gitimate mode how these vast questions are te be deait with;
they warn her away ; thcy bite ber if she resists. She would
even be in danger, but that, in case of exýtremity, she is in pos-
session of soma magical %vords (we tell no fairy-taie) that in an
instant render the sentinels motîonless. But if', taking advan-
tage of this calm, she again approaches the forbidden ground,
they recover themselves, and, in military phrase, do their dety.
Huber witnessed this most interesting scene more than once.
He describes thie young qucen at such a time as standing with
ber thorax against a comb, and crossing ber wings upon ber
back, keeping them in motion, but flot unfolding them, whilst
she emitted the dread mysterious sounds, wvhich were respoaded
te by the wveaker and hoarser cries of the yet pent-up unborn
qucens that she seeks te destroy. And wbat is it the becs
want ber 10 do, but learn the lesson bequeathed 10, ber by ber
predecessor-leave, the bive witb another colony, and relin-
quisb the rights of sovereignty over the parent community in fa-
vor of one of' ber helpless sisters. And s0, at last, she departs,
and a second colony is speedily in course of establishment.
i'ossibly a third, and yet a fourth, and a fifth, may follow ; the
number of swarrns being determiaed, no doubt, jn ordinary cir-
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cunistances, by the number of the hees, and the heat of the hive.
But wben the last swarm has departed, and the number of the
inhabitants so lessened that the guards of the royal cells can no
longer preserve th1eir efficiency, the remaiaing young queens
ernerge as they please, two or three at a tinie, and civil wair,
aine ! dees at last take place. But wvhat, an admirable mode of
making civil war it is. Lt is tùe monarchs who fight, and who
are but fe in number, and must tiierefore, soun bring the con.
test to an end ; it is the bec people that iook on, quite content
te pay allegiance te, the conquerer. 0f course no bee-subject
eau thus bc in danger, by espousing, the wrongr side, of bcbig
bis property, or bis rank, or have bis temper exasperated by
defeat aiid humiliation : the centest affects none ofthese things.
Let us, tee, wvatch the contest. Two young aspirants for the
throne are meeting ; they rush at each other ; each seizes
with ber teeth.the antennS.of ber rival , they dling in ruortal
combat se, close together that head, belly, and hreast are mutu-
ally opposed. But nature has made tbemn aware ef the danger
of instant death te both, should they in that position Iauncb at
each other the fatal dart. Se they separate by a tacit mutual
consent, and would apparently leave the combat te be determnined
at some other time. But thast will net do for the bees. They
eati stand no shillyýshallying in the matter. They must
and will know wbo ie te be their ruler. Is governinent te
stand still1 because the woduld-be governers are cewards ?-

Certain!y net. Se the rivaIs are again driven together into the
arena, ne matter hew ofLen the queens seek te evade- the mortal
issue, until at last the stre.uger eue seizes the other and inflicte
the death-pang.

Bees' loyalty is no lip loyalty. Dr. Warder once tested this
wvith cold-bieoded c.-uelty -

DEVOTION TG THE CLUEEN.

" aving shaken on the grass aIl the bees fromn a hive which
they lad only tenanted the day befere, le searcled for the quecu
by stirring amengst tIsai with a stick. Having feund and placed
ber, witl a few attendants, in a box, she,,was taken into his par-
leur, where tIe box being opened, she and ber attendants irne-
diately flew te the window, when he clipped OITone of er winga,
returned her te the box, gnd confined ber there, for above -n heur.
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In less than a quarter of an hour the sivarm asoertained the loss
of their queen, and, instead of clustering together in one social
mass, they diffused thernselves over a space of several feet, were
m uch agi tated, and uttered a piteous sound. An hour nfterwards,
they ail took- flight, anti settled upon the hedge where they had
first aliglited after leaving the parent stock ; but instead of hang-
ing together like a bunelh of grapes, as when the queen was with
them, and as swarms usually bang, they extended theinselves
thirly -feet along the hedge, in small bunches of forty, flfty, or
more. The queen was now presented to, them, wvhen they ail
quietly gathered round hier, with a jcqful hum, and formed one
harmonious cluster. At nighit the doctor hived thern again, and
on the followving morning repleated his experimentte see wvbether
the bees %vould rise. The queen being in a niutilated state, and
unable to accompany ithem, they surrounded her for sevéral hours,
apparently willing to die witlî her, rather than desert hier in dis-
tress. The qixeen was a second time removed, when they spread
themeeives out again, asthough. searching for ber. Her repeuted
reaoration to them, at différent parts of their-circle, produced-one
uniform resuit; and these poor, loyal, and loving creatures always
niarched apd countermarched every way as the queen was laid!
The doctor persevered in these experiments tilI, after five days
and nights of fasting, they ail died of famine, except the queen,
who lived a few hours longer, and then died. The attach ment
of the queen to, the working-bees appeared to be equally as strong
as thieir attachment to lier ; though oflered honey on several oc-
casions duringr the period of hier separation from. them, she con-
stantly refused it, disdaining a life, that was no life to, her without
the company of those which she could nlot have." What did
Burke mean by saying the age. of chivalry was gone? Had he
forgotten the bees.

It seemns that some bee-proprietors, after a good deal of expe-
rnc, become quaite indifférent to, the sting :
Thero have been several instances of bees choosing to, make

their nests in the roof or tower of a church, and an instance came
very recent.ly under the writer's notice. For several years the
congregation had been considerably annoyed by the presence of
hiees during the servicebut had made no particular endeavours t.o
rid themselves of the plague. One summer, however, brought
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with it such an increase of bees that it was deemed necessary to
institute an inquiry ; for the winged intruders came in such num-
bers, and buzzed about so loudly, and frightened the juvenile por-
tion of the congregatiom to such a degree, that the service could
flot proceed wvitlî any comftirt. After some search a hole was

discovered in the roof of the church, through which the bees wvere
à .onstantly passing. This was accordingly stopped up, and the
worknien retired congratulating themselves on getting rid of their
winged enemies 80 easily. They were, howvever, quite mistaken,
for the bees descended in undiminished numbers. The roof was
again examined, and found to be in such bad repair, that theco-
lony of bee,,, wvho had taken up their residence between the r*oof
and the leads,.had found numerous openings, wvlic'n they had en-
larged for their own purposes. Roui to ejeet this formidable band
was now the subject of deep consultation. Suflphur smoke would
flot ansier, hecause it would soon pass out through the apertures
in the roof, and hesides, there was a very prevalent alarm lest the
church should be set on fire. At last a veteran epiarian wvas sent
for from the next village. He immediately planted a ladder
against the exterior wvall, and examined the stones until hie dis-
covered the entrance to the bees' habitation. It wvas a mere fis-
sure between two stones, where soine ofthe inortzor liad fallen out,
and tlie remainder being extracted by the bees for their own con-
venience. After surveying the prospect for some timne, lie de-
clared that a stone must be taken out before the beets could be dis-
lodged, and immediately began to lonsen the stone ;vhich had ai-
ready been partly deprived of its mortar. The bees, of course,
were highly indignant at s 'uch an assaitit, but tie inan coolly pro-
ceeded ivith the wvork, not heeding their angerintheleasi. When
the stone had been completely looseneil, hie laid.by the crotibar,
and deliberately pulled it out ivitft his hands. Out rushed a per-
fect zloud of bees fuIl in his face ; but lie quietly laid the stone
douin, and contented himseîf with brushing themn off his race uintil
he had niade furthier investigations. Ail the spectators took to
fiight at the first appearance of the enraged becs ; but their im-
perturbable enerny remained quietlv at his post, and after descend-
ing the ladderpuilled some eight or ten bees out or his hiair, and
remarkied that they had flot stung himn so mucli as lie expected.
It turned out that the man was almost invulnerable to stings; and
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aithougli several dozen stings or so wvere in his face they did not
leave the siightest mark, and certainly did flot appear to inconve-
nience lxim in the very smai lest degree. He afterwards in the
same cool manner extracted the greator part of the combs, and
the bees takingy the hint speediîy evacuated the premises. There,
wvas but littie hon ey, but abundance of black worn out combs, and
pienty of youtig bees in every stage of advancement.

Many of the operations coîinected with bees require both firai-
n *ess and delicacy iii the operator. The bee.history has the fol-
lowing record, and parallel scenes have occurred ,within the last
two or.rhree years. Thorley writes

"9In or about the year 1717, one of rny swarms; settling among
the close.twisted branches of someodngreaidfttob
got into an hive without more help, my rùaid-servant, hired into
the family the Michaelnlas before, being in the garden, very offi-
ciously ofl'ered lier assistanc~e, so far as to hold the hive while 1
dislodged the bees, she being littie apprehensive of what foilowved.

91 Having neyer been acquainted with bý-es, and iikewise afraid,
she put a linen cloth over her head and shoulders, conciuding that
would be a sufficient guard, and secure ber from their swords.
A few of the bees feil into the hive ; sorne upon tle ground ; but
the main body of thein upon the cloth wvhich covered ber upper
garînents.

Il No sooner tiad 1 taken the hive out of lier hands, but, in a
terriblé fright and surprise, slie cried out the bees had got under
the ccivering;crowvding up towards her breast and face, which im-

* mediately put lier into-a trembling posture. When 1 perceived
the veil was of no further service, she at last g cave me leave to re-
move it. This done, a most affecting, spectacle presented itself
to the view of ail the company, filling me wvith the deepest dis-
tress and concern, as I thought nvyself the unhappy instrument of
draiving ber into so great and imminent hazard of lier life, which
now so manifestly lay at stake.

C& I is not in iny powver to tell the confusion and distress of
mmnd I was in, froin the avful appreherisions if raised ; and lier
dread and terror in suchi circumstances unay reasonably be Sup-
posed to be much more. Every momnent she wvas at the point of
retiring withi ail ilie bees about her. Vain thought ! to escape by
flight. She might have left the place indeed, but couid flot the
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company, and the remnedy would have been mnuch wvorse tbnr; the
disease. Had she enraged them, al resistance had beeri vain, and
nothing less than lier liCe would have atoned for the offence. Anid
now to have had that life (in so, much jeopardy) insured, what
would 1 flot have given!

"Il o prevent, therefore, a flight which must have been attended
with se fatal a consequence, I spared flot te, urge ail the argu-
ments 1 could think of, and use the most affectionate entreaties,
begging ber, with ail tlie earnestness in my power, to stand ber
ground, and keep bier present posture ; in order te wvhich, I had
encouragement tohope, in a litw.le space, for a full discharge frein
herdisagreeable companions ; on the othet' hand, assuring ber she
hadl ne other chance for ber life. 1 was, through necessity, con-
stantly reasoning wvith bier, or else beseeching and encouraging ber.

"cI began te search among thern for the queen, new.got in a
great body upon har breast, about bier neck, and up to ber cbi n. 1
p.rczently savi lier, and immediately seized ber, taking bier fromn
the crowd, with some of' the commons in company with lier, and
put thern together irite the bive. Here I watched bier for sorne
tirne, and as I did flot observe that she came out, .1 conceived an
expectation of seeing the whole. body quickly abandon their set.
tiement ; but instead of that, I soon observed thein, to my greater
serrow and surprise, gatbering dloser /together without thie least
signal for departing. Upon this 1 immediately reflected, that
eitber there must be another severeign, or that the sanie was re-
turned. 1 directly commenced a second searcb, and in a short
timie, with a most agreeable surprise, found a second or the same ;
she streve, by entering further into the crowd, te escape me,
wbich 1 was fully determined against ; and apprehiending bier
without any furtber ceremony, or the Ieast apo!ogy, I re-conducted
her with a great number of the po pulace into the hive. And now
the melancholy scene began to change, and give way to one inU-
nitely more agreeable and pleasant.

"The bees, presently missing their qucen, began to dislodge
and repair to the bive, crowding into it ini multitudes, and in the
greatest burry imaginable. And in the space of two or three mi-
nutes the maid had flot a single bee about her, neither had she se
much as one sting, a smnall number of which'would bave quickly
stopped ber breath.
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.";How inexpressibie the pleasure whicb Gucceeded lier past
fears.! What joy appeared Mn every countenance upon so signal
a deliverance ! and what mnutual congratulations were heard 1 I
nover cal! to mind the wonderful escape %without, a secret and very
sensible pleasure. I hope neyer to see sucli another siglit, though
1 triumphi in this most noble stand and glorious victory."

(For the MIaple Lest'.

in this world of trial and.sorrow,
We meet but ta love and part,-

whant to-day is a joy,-to-nurrow
May rend, %vith a pang, the lacart.

WC Ineet, and 1 hc years of aur absence
Are lust in the jay af sight !-

Wc forgç t, iu the lov'd ane's presence,
The sàrraws that mark'd thecir fliglît.

Obliviar>, with liand or kinducsp,
Lets tati a veit o'er the strife,

And wve gladly chcrishli te blindness
Tîtat secs but the charms af liue.

WVe revel in hope and iu gladness
TilE, swift as night, or a eloud,

The grey-tintcd mantie of sadness
Fails o'er ourhapes, like a Shraud.

Wc arouee fruni a strauge, sweetslumbr-
WVe wake tu part., and ta weep,

And ta muse %vitil sorrawful wander,
On the dreamny jays of sleep.

But, thanks ta the Glarious Giver,
Tt nced not ever be sa,

Beyand Death's dark, biliawy river
Wc shall hear no plaint (if tva.

We shahl wauder together, fearlea,
Ou that verdant thither shore,

Our oyes wiii farever bo tearless,
We sbali meet, tu part no more.

Oh ! worth ail aur sarrawv and siglîingy,
Oh !. worth ail our toil and care-

Is the hope that wc, after dying,
Shali dçvail with aur lov'd oues there.

Then, ai; ta elimb over lifoa's mauntains,
With faith, lot us fix aur eyes

On the beautiful vales aud fouutains
Of the ]and beyaud thc skies. Lt

Niontteai, January 18tht 1854.
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Cohesion is that force by wvhi!eh the. pa.rticles of. inatter are
hèId~ togetber. That the p'articies of.a Wpid are more clQsely
bound together th an those of a liq ui d, and t he p articles of a Iiquid
than those of a gas, is quite evi dent, and, consequently, the cohe-
sive force f gréater. Allsubstances, or ubstances with but .few

eetinmay assume.any one of the three states alr 'eady men-
tîone,; iipuidity being the intermediate. Hleat 'acts as an anta-
Éônist«fôrce'to'cohesîon, anàl hence it is that, asth eprue
ià'r'aisà, thé dohesive power is 'overcome, and expansion, the ef-
fe Ôf ihcreased te'nperatuire, becomes more evident.

That liqu'id"e expaànd .mpost as, they, approach the boiling point,
and cântrâèt rinost as they.are brought nearer to, solidification, is
tùuè as i geheiùl ie; 'but. there -are souxe partial.exceptions, of
which water là thé m*ost remarkable.
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The French, anxious to,,have a standard sy:iiem of measures,
founded upon somne natural principle, incapable of change, so
long as aratter and its laws exist, bave takien water in its grentest
stato of condensation, ag giving an opportunity of attaining this
desirable object. The unit of weight, called a gramme, is the
weight of a cube of distilled water at its point of greatest conden-
sation, and t4e; centimeter is the lPrth of the side of tbe cube,
or one hundredth parth of a 'mette, equal to 39,3702 English
inrches.

It would be easy tu select m-any(' iniàênces of the effrects pro-
duced by the contraction of water iii freezing ; one.er two may
be mentioned. The glass boules in our bed-rooms areé,, after se-
vere froÉty nights, frequently found brôke -n, andthp wàter con-
verted ictô ice ; water.pipes are buret, i;nd:great damnge is done

tonewly,-.constructed buildings, wheni thé. mortàe ýseo
cernent -çoht'aihs -much water. In nature the. sarie agent je ac-
tive. Roc¶U are flot unfrequently tomn asunder, in".iountainotis
districts, by.ýthe feezîng of the attrnospheric waters which fill the
fissures. The exterior of rocks and enils, je crumbiêd in the same
mnanner, and made ftorvgetin- - -

On one fact, however, We muit Mqrç.pertièularl y dwell. Wa-
ter expande by heat, and, to acertai .point-,'con tracts by cold.
The coldest portions of the fiuid are, therefore, so long as the
cold remnains within this limit, in the lower parts. If the con-
traction hy cold continued. until the water becarne ice, the lower
parts of the liquid wouli be firet frozen, and when.çongealed,
scarcelý any -heat applied at thé -surlhce could rrielt the maSS, for
ihe 'warm. fluid coutl fot descend through thè.colder parts. To
show that thi§ jes the case, Count Rumord mrnadé waeroi î 1

the top of a vessel, while the ice at. the bottomn wasq flot thaWed.
Suppose, then, the came law that le thus appa.rent, hape-

vailed- in our lakes and sea'e. Each, of 0. oli ae~a
bedof ice, îzùcreasinÉg with the 'con tîîi u'-nce of the 'cold, til. ;>hç
wvhole was frozen, On their surface 'théé cqtÜ1d only be suc
pools ofwvater as coùld be produced by the thawing ofte.sum-
mer sun, and thésâ would be congealed Ïa!an on the returni of
frost; And so the 'rocess iwoulâ -advanc ';il;!' al ý l~ Wt 9f

theýe reservoirs becam .e ice. Stich a chan .ge w91jla be fear(ul
indeed ; howV, then, can -thé évils- of it be avéited*?,
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.Gôd. 'Who enacted the law, to which reference has just been
made,. -has modified it fore.ur existence and iveIfare. As cold
increaisees, water contracte; but alter a certain diminution ot teoez-
perature, though there is a furtber ijierease of cold, su far from
contracting, it actually expands tili it reaches tbe point at whick
it-becomes. ice. The greateet density of' water it3 at lorty degrees,
and when at ornear this point, it wilI lie at the bottom with cou-
Ier-wgter,.or with ice floating above it. The cooling process may
96 on âtthe surface, but water colder than forty degreesa cannot
descend te dispiace water that is warmer. At the bottom of
deep water, ice, therefore, can neyer be formed. The coldest
water, in approaching the freezing point, riîei; te the surface;
tbére ice is formed, and there it wilI rernain tili the air and the
àun restore it te its fluid state. Every winter ive have some
p .roofof this in ýthe, ice that floate for a ti me on our ponds, lakes,
and rivers., Wlmat, theti, must be the evidence afforded in the
polar regions on which the eye of the poet was fixed when .he

The muse
Then sweeps the howliné-ffargin of tho ma-in;
Where, undissulving,, fromthe fat of lime,
Snows swell on snows amnazing to 'the sky ;

-And icy mountaine, high on mnountains piled,
Seen to the ehivering sailors, from afar,
Shipelesa and-white, an atmosphere of eloude.
Projected huge. andt horrid, o'er the surge,
Alps frow n on Alps ; or, rushing hideous down,
As ifIdid Chaos wes egain returncd,

* Wide.rend'the deep, and shako the solid pois.
Ocean itself no longer can resist
The blind»?g fpry; but, in ailite rage
.9f t.empest.taken by the boLindless frost,
lsrnasy afathom, tu ihe béttoii chain'd.

Iece-bergs are islailAs, of frçzen, weter, considerably elevated?
generally .predosaonjeside, and sloping. Zradually do'wn

on~4he~o~e. .b~ey grÇs,,ornetirmes two hundred feet in height.
FIap.ing.,içe.hbas,ýgbout nne,.eventh of iLs thickn.ess.,.above water;
but,,ibQgso.eti1esagrou d, arid the. ffore. shPwV a.grea'e
proposiioýn their ,height. They -are fornied either th ~e
pýe1re.j.,,oÇ Iggç,iiases of ice. upon each, other by.W 1ids&n
currents; or are detacbqd -bytheir -oWinweight, or the aciion of
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1waves, from the vast glacière *wbich abâÜnd, in Greenland ,and.
Spitzbergen. It is to be 'observed, that. sea-water requires a
Iower temperature, by three degrees and a hait' of Fahrenheit, te
freeze, than je neceseary for-common water. -Man often:erploye
rafts for hi3 safety and convenience, but here the -»Arètie, liear

-somnetimes takes his stand ; and, doubtiess, to hie surpriee,Jei left
te, the wide ocean, as the ice-berg moite beneath him. The
masses of ice which have been frozen, together, graduaIly separate
as summer advances, and clear spaces of water are-Ieft; but these
begin again to be frozen over as early- a$ -thé end of Septembpg.
When, then, w6 look. on ice -in. the water oe our',own..Iand, .or
on representations of it on the mighty deep, 'letus remernber that
here ailaw .operates vvithout which. the whole .economy ofithe
material world would be disarranged.. Thus as, we. trau the
operation.-of-natural causes, we. £nd.that aknowledge of God's
worke, even in the inanimate world,. affords ne* sources of gra.
titude; nor, can we suffioiently adorehis wisdom and 1l'ove who
has so amply provided for the existence and comfort of feeling
and thinking beings.-Selectect.

TWO IN HEAVEN.
"6You have two children," said 1.
I have four.,") was the reply, I two on earth, two in heaven."

liera spokie the moL'hé6r, -stili hors, only Ilgene bafore." Stili
1remembered, loved, and cherished, by the héaârthi and at'the
board,; their places not yet filled ; evera though ýtheir succes-
sors dra.w life from the same faithfuibreast.'vhere their dying
heads were pillewed.

"&Twoinaheaven !" Safely housed-fromn stormaànd tempestq
ne sickness there nor drooping .head, nôrWadingèye, ner weary
faet. By the green pastures, 'teùded, b-the 'Goôd Shepherd,
ling er thé littie 'Iambe of the héeévnly fold.

TvTwe in heaven."' E arth lIes attractive> eternity nearer,
invisible corde drawing the niâternai*soul upwaids," s1till, âthail
vdicee" ever whiâpering Ilcâmne 1" te the werld.wveary spirit!

et 'wo in heaven." Mother of angelet 1 alk Blyr-holy eyee,
watoh'th$7 tbostep-cher'ub face's bend tolieten Keep thy spi-
rît freefr earth's taini, so sh altthou Il go to, themj theugb they
may noi returnà te thee !-? 'anny Ferhi . *. j s
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IMPROMPTU1.
MIETRICAL REPLIES TO " E A?"QUESTIONS-44 LIPE! LOVE! DEATHi

%WHAT ARE TJIE'Y -I

"W. right bc happy, bOai s clay will sîak
Its spark imnmorla1,"y-Byo.

Lxps '.-'Tis 'a fretful, fèe* tish dteam
- That piBys upon the br6w of tirne-

A vision spadowy, wbioh scams
.Too ev.anescent.ýfor ourelirne;-

A paltry nothing, fraught with pain;
In strength 's is tveakness,-only vain.

"Oh' if the sonuimmortal bc,
Osnt its love immortel. tooPt-RuEu<..

Lývi !-What is it 1 Keen desiré,
Memories of sunnyyouth*

Kindling Of celesfial fire,.

* ~Iraged in eternal Truth ;

Thoughts which love froin earth to roam,
* Seeking Heaven, thoir n?ýtive home.

"One atruggle more, and I am ree 'ygit

DEATB !-.!Oh,. death, how fearful thou,
Motive power of fear and drea,

Ty7ant o 'f the moment, 'c now,"
Easer of thé aching head ;-

1Iîut idéàa cause ci bitter teais,
e enztle 'roother of Our fears.-.

-PERSOLUB.
101h Jantiary, 1854,

I dwell less on the disappointrnents of l ife, and .ýsh.elter my.
self Iless amid, its deep, shadows and. funereal -glooms, be.çause,
niy eye is always detecting steay .ray.s Qf celestialr gloy tx
corne treading their %ypy, tlbrougb .thedark eJouds of eaiirly. su--st
row, and my ear often. hears -the etrains ,of ,gw.etmedy tI4at
arc;wafted froin angelic lyres& - . -- ~'e .1,
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[Written for tho Maple Leaf.

In a steamboat on the, Mississippi River, the saloons a'nd berthe
are ail above water, and fitted up with every accommodation for
passengers who may require to be ou board several days. The
lower deck is generally fiied with flat-boatmen, or dealers in wes-
tern produce, who, havingdispqsed Pftheirstook, takç passage back.
A motley asstmblage they make,I-smoking, dr 'inking, gambling,
playing the violin, and other amusements> follow each other in
rapid succession, or prevail at the same time.', Often five or six
hundred persons obcupy this 1c'eck, wýhich'iàxùnds the whole
length of the boat, except where the màchinery'of the engine fils
a space; and around the glowing furnace faces muy be seen
begrimnied with coal dust and marked with passion lines. The
noise and confusion of-this part of, the bo'at, fa horrible, 80 many
desperadoes are a]lways, .amo g the *m, tat the C-aptain seldom,
hazards an interference witbý.î.heir revels. -

The fiat-boatmen are known 1o -have money,-their rafts of
produce raised on the fertile plains- ôf Indiana and Illinois, meet
with ready purchasers in, the southerni citiesà and the flat-bo4ts
are sold to wood merchants: 'thus these men turn their faces
homaeward wvith well lllled pockets, little dreaming of the keen
eyes that watch them, or the atlureinents they may meet to draw
them te, the gaming table, where they seldom fail t0 lose mnuch of
the fruits of their hard-earned toi. The -love of gaming, like the
passion for intoxicating drinks, excites Ïii its viètims a frenzied
fever; they rush on madly until certain ruin stares them in the face,
and then they are ready for any deedofdesperation. Itwill be a
happy era for the ignorant and .unsuspecting pasenger when
wholesome, efficient laws shall oblige ïsteamboat Captains to search,
out, and ]and ail gamblers, as soon as 'detected.

It was in the crowded saloon, of.a steamboat bound to Cincin -
nati that 1 firet-met Henirietta B_. Her large mournful eyes
attracted- my :attenti-on at onc7e, an'd:.my interest in; lier '%vas
increased on observing that elie was evidently in a deep decline;
an elderly -lady husied herself' in, arranging some cushioiis for the
invalid, who lonked anxiously around as if expectiuit sômeone else.

The -variety of faces and Clh2ràcters, 'vvhibh are to be seen in
such a place furniali fine studies for the phif'osopher, and as I was
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fresh froma a devoted attendance on "iStewart" and "&Brown,"ý. 1
thought it a suitabie time. to apply the- princîpies 1 had- iearned.
I soon, therefore, gave causes for the lines of thought and sorrowv
that seemed to be ttaoed on that fair young face, and wvove quite
a history of blighted bopes and joys to match the touchiag tones
of ber voice, and the deep feeling looking out of her eyes. 1
little thought while lost in my reveries, hoiv much oey skeleton
history was like life. It wanted oniy a name and reaiity. Some
movement made it necessary for me, to change my sea.t, .and 1,
fortunately for my infant romance, .was obligedl w tak*le one near
the lady, in time to hear her anxiously inquire of ler corepanion
if she thought Ernest would soon be back ; IlI do not .knoiv My
child," said the lady, whom I then observed particuiarly for the
first time, and noticed the strong resemblance betWeenthe two,
except that the eider lady. was taller; 61I do flot know what
detains him, perbaps the baggage ; lie surely wiil not stop long."
The object of this solîcitude soon afterwnrda appeared, and 1
understood at once the nature of the trial that was breakingthe
heart of that young wife. Her husband approached ber kindiy,
but it was çyident that he Lad first attended to his.own taste and
feelings Lefore comning i, as a, elight unsteadiness in manner, and
an unnatuzal glow on hie countenance. betokened. The hecie
deepened on her cheek, as with the penetration of a fond..- heurt
she discovered bie situation, and turning quickly she ma:dê uoom
for him near berevidently desirous of keeping birn from returnig
to the charmned circle in the gentlemen's saloon, where be might
be; tempted. to, take the intoxicating glass.

Day after day I came ia contact with this littlè group. I
watched thern witb a kind of feverish anxiety, for I saw that the
iady's ètrength failed : soon she was obl iged to keep ber state.robrm;
then she became quite iii, and at last a mnedical man, *ho; was
aniong ihe passengers, advised tbat she should be reiàved toa
haimmock- %vhich had been suspended in the cabin, wliere she
could get more air; ard feel tbe motion of the boat less.

My symnpathy w!às strongly .exc-ited wben 1 learned ber history,
às- frâÉmenfs of il %vere relatèd! to me, by lier al most heart-broken

n Éer.iaiett B.- *aý a native of F--ini nJriaahe

she, was reared withî ail the tenderness and care that'alfluent cir-
cùunstances could afibrd. Before ishe completed héer eighteenih
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year, she'becaine attached to Ernest B-, a young lawyer of pro-
rnising character; brilliant in talent, and well cultivated inmmd,
he seemed just the one to rnake ber happy. Shortly afler their
marriage, the settiement of some important business called him
south. In the gay society of a large southern. city, he
was flot proof against the insidious advanc*es of a predisposed
taste for excitèent. Re returned to bis bride mucb altered, and
tbougb she strove Io hope for the best, and cheerfully accom-
panied hirn on a second journey, cointinued disappoiniment, and
sorrowv in regard to bim, seemed -to wither her-heart ; alie faded
rnpidly, and her mother hastened to ber, hoping yet to save'her
by bringing ber back to ber native air -; now it seenied evident
tbat shewas going borne ta, die. Wbat a lesson! thougbt 1, as
1- saw-tbeeffects of irntemperance in tbe disappointed hopeà of
tbat Young beart. She grew very -weak, and seldomn spolie
except to berhusband, who bung over ber in intense angùit3h,
amnd wbenremrse, or sorrow for ber whorn he had wronged rose
too high) be tried ta brace himselfto, bear bis- trial by occasi-onà!
absences at the "lbar" Ilf the boat.

At last, however, it appeared doubtful whether she couùld live
to reacb Cincinnati : ber eyes looked like fawn's eyes, so large
and rnournful, and followed ber buisband's every movern et, as if
loth to lose sigbt of him for an instant. They seemed to say,
"01Oh! let my death be your tf.

It was the«Sabbath; neyer shallf forget it,-soundscf sbouting
and laughing, mingled witb the lively tones of a violin, reached
aur ears from the babel of confusion in tbe lower deck. The
luproar startled her. spirit, and digturbed the solenin tbougbts that
filled beç mind. One ever ready toact and sympathise in a gaod
cause, ventured down amang the.noisy revellers, to try and
,induce tbemn to ho quiet, botb for tbe salie of the day, and. the
poor suffeèrer wbose hours seemed so .nearly numbered. Then
as the4dy advanced we gatbered round ber cot, and. sang. Er'-
nest B- bad a ricb voice, and he appeared t. forge everything
but tbe holy soleintiity of the scene; bis .deep feelipg lent a
pathos to his tones, that went ta my heart. We sung of ibe part-
ing spirit soaring to itseternal.lhome, offaitb. tbat.Saviour.who
bas ligbted the tomb with beames of heavenly glory. and, as the
melody rose and feui round tbe coueh of that dying onea, X.. re-
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ceived impressions and experienced emotions that have neyer
been eflaced ; and thougli wheri we arrived at Louisville, the poor
sick lady was carried on shore, and I saw lier no more, 1 have
no doubt that she vas indeed donc with earth, anid that our songs
ani prayers were among the Iast things of which she had any
consciousness.

Oh ! mournful are the histories of the young and gifted., the
happy and the good, wiho have suffered, and died victirus of
intemperance and its effeots! Mournful! that ic, indeed, too
sweet a word to express the idea,-a rounded, graceful period
to a naked truth, set forth, skeleton..like, without drapery ;-rather,
1 ahould say, bitter, bleeding, despairing histories, written in
ears-baptized in blood.

Montreal, January, 1854.

TUE~ CHIRISTMAS TREE.
A group of happy children stood round a Christmas tree,
And the motherls heurt boat joyously her beauteous ones te see;
The boya so brave and noble, with their gladsome air and mien,
And between them., emiling riweetly, an angel form was seen.

The only littie daugbter, iri hor innocence how gay,
Rad bailed, with ohild-like rapture, the dawn of Christmas day;
And as she stood amnong there, wif.b ber grolden locks so bright,
She welI might. bc mnistaken for a form of auget. light

And others too were gazing down the hiappy scorne above,
Well pleased to mark the gathering of innocence snd love;
But surrow mingled with their joy, for they knew the fairest there,
Wuuld ne'er again a Christmas day on earth be there to share.

The green boughs of the Ch.istrmss troc are sparlrling bright and rare,
With pretty gifts avid piotures gay, for cach to, have a share,;
And eagerly are littie bauds held ont tu take.the prize,

C> ar more worth than costly geres in fairy childbood's eyes.

Save one, aud her aoft eyes are bent where on bis motber's kueo,
The holy babe of Bethlehem is sleeping peacefully;
She sought uer toy, nor trinket, from, among the many there,
But the pieture of the holy chiid was in ber eyes more fair-

Then from the radiant branches, ail joyously she singe,
(An angel fana one well maigbt decm, uaught wantiug but the wins);
The kymna by her so cherished, hark ! hark! the angels sing,
Glory to God the Elighest ! and to tbe boaven-born Ring '
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What tbougi thou thon, fond mether, as wildIy to thy heart,
Thou clasped that lov'd one in thy arms, as thou would'st neyer part ; -
Dsdet think that c'or another year, of that young chi rishcd life

.Had passed away, that she would sing becath the trce of hife?

And Christmaus cam,-but now no troc li ôglts up tho gladsomo hall,
A gloom, a deop and fearful gloom, bas fallen oer ail;
The angol band who, lovcrcd o'cr the littie daughter fair,
Have taken hier frnm lier hume beow, thecir home above tu sharc!

Gonc! gonc! the rnany day-dreanis ofitho future bright and fair,
WVhich with tho fondly loved one, thy mother hoped Zo share;
Thy downy bcd is vacant, whierc with untired delight,
Sho watched thce sleeping swoctly, as niglit succoodod nigbt.

Hushod ! huslcd! the voice %'liosc accents soft liko gentie music stole,
As gratoful dow fromybcaven abuvc into the wveary s-oul;
Still! still! the fairy stop %vhichi once did glide around the hecaril,
And made the home thy presonco blossed, a Paradiso on cartli !

And wildly throbs thc ycarning heart, with serrow nne cari tell,
Save thusa alone, upon whose boarts lilte anguish biath befeli;
A sorrow, such as hoe alone, -%vho sent it eler can still,
A blank ne futurejoy on carth can ovcr, ovor fi!

The ange! chi'd has vanishod, and in her stcad is there,
i3rooding abovo tho stricokon one, the angol of despair ;
Suggesting foarful, barrowving theughts of sorrow and of dread,
The past !the past ! fond mother think, thy darling's with the dead'

Away thou cruel temptor, from the sorely tried, away,
Ycs cen tbrough miis bitter grief, faith peurs a heavenly ray;
Raising tho hope se crushced te rest, epon that botter shore,
Where safcly dwelis tUit procieus une with God fer evormore.

Thon upwards gaze, carth's serrowing unes, wboro swcotly she ducs rest,
Socure from cvii, strife, or woo, upon her Saviour's breast;
Who te tho fold bas takion this lamb, se froc from sm 1,
That thoe she lovcd on ùarth se wcll,, ray strive toenter in

C. IL
Ravcnscourt, l2th Dec., 1853.

CU1UosiTy 0r x. S.Pmnu'zs WzB.-The body of every spider
centains ft.ur litle nmasses pierced wtith a. multitude of impercep-
tible heles, each hole peïi7aiugnt the passage of a single thread;
al 1the threads to the amount of a thousand to each mass, jein
tegrether whocn they cerne out. and make the single thread xvith
which the spider spins his Web ; so thatwhat we cail a spider's
thread censists of more than four thousand united,-SeecteZ.
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CllETNIIT BASKET FOR TUE DlESSERT TABLP.
AMATERIALS.-I{al a yard of pinki glazed calico ; ditto of

flannel ; .% yards of pink satin ribbon, 1~ inches vd;and
seven reels of Messrs. Walter Evans and Co.'s Boar Ilead
crotchet cotton, No. 12. An average wvorker w'iIl use W.
Boulton and Son's crorhet-hook, No. 16.

This elegant novelty for the dessert table consists of a square
of crochet, edged wvith lace, 'vhich is aftcrwvards folded into the
forrn seen in the en graving. Lt is lined with pink glazed calico
and flannel, (the former being on the outside); a knot of pink
ribbon is placed at each corner, and in order to cover the open.
ingy in the centre, a double round of flannel, of the proper di-
mensions, is quilted %vith a similar piece of pink calico, and
tacked so as to forrn a lid. Lt is decorated with bowvs of pink
ribbon, whiuli entirely covers it.
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The inner square of the toilet-cover first giron would do wel
for this purpose, working it on a foundatibn of 262 stitcbes a7td
with one row of Dc, and one of open square crochet before the
patternl is begun.

The nearest centre is tolbe filled %,vith the initiais oflte,
owner, and should he drawn on checked paper, of flot more
than 31 squares, and worked'in.

For the border which. is %vorked ail round.
Ist Round.- 0 1 dc, 1 ch, miss 1, repeat ail round, without

xnissing any at the corners.
2nd Round.- Il 1 dc, 3 ch, miss 3 *ail round, missing only

1, in several stitches at the corners.
3rd Round.- *3 dc, (the centre on 1 dc, 6 ch), miss 6, 1 dce,

on dc, 6 ch, *repeat ail round.
41k Round.-'* 3 dc, on 3 dc, 4 ch, miss 4, 5 dc, 4 ch, miss

45* repeat ail round.
M1 Round.- " 1 de, on the centre of 3 dc, 3 ch, miss 3, 3

dc, 3 ch, miss 3, 3 dc, 3 ch, miss 3, * repeat ail round.
6tk Round.- 4 3 dc, over 3 dc., in the 4th row, 4 ch, miss 4,

5 dc, 4 ch, miss 4, *repeat ail round.
71k Round.- *3 dc, over 3 dc, 6 ch, miss 6, 1 de over the

contra of 5 dc, 6 ch, miss 6, * repeat ail round.
81k Round.- * 5.sc, (comifig over 3 dc, and 1 chain on each

side), 4 ch, miss 4, 5 dc., on 3, 4 ch, miss 4.
9Mk Round.- '3 sc, on the centre of 5 se, 4 ch, miss i S,

and 3 ch., 10 de, over the 5 dc, and one chain on each sie, 4 eh. '
101kt Round.- l'sc, on centre of 3 se, 5 ch, miss 4, 1 se, 5

ch, miss 3, 1 sc, 5 ch, miss 2, 1 se, 5 ch, miss S., 1 se, 5 ch.'I
Cut out the rounds of flannel and ca lico nearIy of the diameter

of the square of crochet, flot including the edging. FoId it into,
the form seen in tho engraving ; thon make it up as directed.

1 8EE A MIN.
I i55E a mani.

1 do not sec bis shabby dress,
1 sce bim in his manliness;
1 sec his axe; 1 ses bis spade;
1 Seo the man that God bas made.
If such a man before you stand,
Give hà-m your heart-give bim your hand,
And praise your Maker for such men:
They make this old earth yonng again.
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NIL DESPERANlM-NO NEVER!
Eyery cloud has a silvered linirig; and fiewiho wove it knows

when to turn it out. So, after every night, however lon.g or
dark, there shall yet corne a golden morning. Your noble8t
powers are never developed in prosperity. Any bark may
gide in smooth water with a favoring gale ; but that is a brave,
skilful oarsman, who rows up stream against the current, with
adverse winds, and no cheering voice to wish him IlGod
speed.11 Keep your head above the wave ; let neither sullen
despair nor wveak vascillation drag you under. Hleed not the
poisoned arrow of sneaking, treachery that whizzes past you
from the shore. - Judas sold himself wvhen he soid his Master;
and for him there dawned no resurrection morning! 'Tis glo-
rious to battie on ivith a brave heart, ivhile cowvering pusillani.
mity turns trembling back. Drean nlot of the word Ilsurren-
der !" When one frail human reed after another breaks, or
bonds beneath you, lean on the "lRock of Ages!",

The Great Architeot passes you through the furnace but to
purify. The fire may scorch, but it neyer shall consume you.
He willFyet label you "4fine gold." The narrowv path may be
thor-ny te your tender feet ; but the Ilpromised land" lies »'be-
vend! The clusters of Hope may be seen w ith the eye of
faitb; your band shail yet grasp them; your eyes revel from
the mountain top, over the green pastures and stili waters of
peace. You shahl yet unbuckle your dusty armour, while soft
zephyrs shalPfkn your victor temples. N'il desperandum.

FANNY FE-EN?.

WONBERS OF CIIEMISTRY.
.&quafortis and the air wve breathe are made of the saine

ia.terials. Linen and sugar, and the spirits of wine, are
so much alike in thoir chemical composition, that an old
shirt can ho, converted into its own weight in sugar, and
the sugar into spirits -of wine. Wine is made of two sub-
stances, one of wvhich is the cause of almost ai combinations in
burning, and the other wilI hurn with more rapidity than any-
thing in nature. The famous Peruvian barkc, se much used te
etrengthon tre stomach, and the poisonous principle of opium,
are found te consiet -of the same inaterials.
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THRINQB USEFUL AND AGREEABLE.
1SELECTEI)j

The soul bas its green fields, and waving woode, and ruuriing waters, and
in and beside thernen refresh ituelfwitli perpetual deliglit. Wilhout fatigue
it can asccnd meuntains, and gaze on illimitable sconies of air and eerth, or
stray througli grassy meadows, and feel ne langueir from the noontide heat.

A simple glance at the powers of the mind,-its capacities, store-housegfof
memory, range of thought, teste, refineinent, capabilities of happiness, and
exquisi'te organizetion,-affords strong presomptive avidenca that it was not
made te, perish with the body. Se wonderful a structure, animating this
living material organization, connected witb ail externat structures-wilh
the eatth, sun, and stars ;-sa, Godlike n substance,.-united te the great
God, souring for companionship, with angels, capable of loving and adoring
the Supreme Being, ceuld net have been made tu sport liore awhile, amid an
ocean of mystaries and uncertaintias, te be et lest flung ns a worthless
wreck upon the shores of eternity.

There are soute beautifui appearances ivhiclî frost frequently assumes, te
cheer us, as it werc, and give an agrecable exercise te our taste in the absence
of that leveliness which the band ef an indulgent Creater sheds su profusely
oyer our fields and gardens in the genial menthe of spring and summer.-
Hoar frost is ecesioned by the freazing ef mist or dew. It forms elegent
and varied foliations on the glass of windoivs;--his happons when the air
witbin the reumn is imprcgnated wîth anoisture. Tile culdnes of ihe glass
causes the floating vaper te bc condensed un ils surface, wvhere it shoots eut,
as it freezes inte thuse flowery crystals wvhielh exciteo ur admiration.

Darnescus is d~ celebraied City of Asies 3inor, frcquently mentiuncd in
tbe Bible. It is situated about oea huridrad and thirty-six miles north.cast,
of Jerusalem, and contains a population of about oe hundred and seventy
tbousand inhebitents. The situation of the city, irr a beautiful valley, well-
wetered, andi surroundeti by orchards, bas been celebrateti with enthusiasm
by OrientàI writars. The city was fermerly femous for the manufacture of
sabras, or swords, of a peculiarly fine temper; andi the beautiful figured
linans andi silks called -damasks take their neme from this city. It was on
his jeurney te this city that St. Paut was convertati.

The Danube River is the largest in Europe. It riscs in the Grand Duchy
of Baden, in Gerinany, runs through Bevaria, Austria, i-Iungary, and Turkey,
te the Black Ses, inte vhch it eroiptie by five inouths. 1.s whole length
le about eighteen hundred miles, and, in its course, it receives the waters of
about sixty rivera.

In Cordooa, in Spain, there isa n athedral wilîi is divided inte saenteen
aisies, by rows of merble columns, of which thora arc savon hundrati and

* seventy-eight.

.persian painiing is su purely rnechanicel that aven those unaquainteti
with drawing andi coloring will find no diffiautty in it. It differs frors peint-
ing generally in this particular, tliet no attempt is made te copy frors
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nature ; il je rather a mosaic work of colore, consisting of quaint scroils
and arabesques, flowere of extraordinary hues and forme, bird8 of marvel-
loue plumage, and devicce which have only their oddity to recommend them.
It dues not require, as other kinds of painting do, those delicate touches, and
that softening and blending of color and ehade wvhich is coneidered the beauty
of a fiower or landocapo drawing generally. Its outlincs are ail abrupt, ils
colore cuntraet, and flot blend wvith one anothor, and brilliancy rather than
delicacy le the eict aimed at.

A Warm Reinonstrance.-An Englishman and a Germen were travelling
together in a diligence, and both smoking. The Germen did ail in hie
power tu draw lus compaulion irito conversationi, but to nu purpose. At one
moment he would, with superabundant politeness, apologise fer drawing hie
attention to the faci, that the ashes of hie cigar had fallen on bis waistcoat,
or a spark was endangcring bis neekerchief. At length, tho Englishman
exclaimed, Il Why, îny friand, can't you let me alone ? Yeur *coat-tail has
beca burning for the laet ten minutes, -but I didn't bother you about it."l

Sh'adow Buff.-Hang a sheet acrose one end of the room, and place a
table with a lighted candle upon it, about a yard behind the ecreen. Choose
Ilbuif"I frem the party, and place him in front of the secn, with hie face
tewarde il ; thon let caeh of the party pass between the table and the soreen
in any way thcy please, sueh as on tip-tee, or on their kneeu; and, as the
shadow of each wilt be disguised by their geeturce, " 1buiffI muet endeavor
te name each pereon as they paae bebind the sercen ; and, if he je successful,
the person first-named correctly becomos Ilbuif," and the gamne commences
again.

Boiled Plum Pudding, wilhout Egg8s.-Pour over twelve erackera, after
they have basa broken, oc quarl of milk, let it stand over night; strain il
through a cullender the next morning, then add a quarter of a pound of suet,
a pound of raisins, haIt a pound cf corrants, a little sait, and a tea.cupful of
motasses. Boit, it three or four heurs. To ha eaten with a rich sauce.

Bread and Butter Pudding.-Cut the !bread in thin elicep, butter them,,
and put a layer mbt a well-buttored dieh. Strew currants and raisins, and
citron or swectmeats over it; then anuthier layer of bread and fruit, and so
on until the dish is filled. Beat six eggs, with one pint of milk, a little saIt,
nutmeg, anud a spoonful of rose water ; sweeten il to, your taete, and cover it
over with bread. Let iL eoak an heur or twe befere baking. Bake one
liait heur.

Chopped REands.-The following ie an excellent remedy for this great
incovenience, from wvhieli so many suifer at thie period et the year :-Two
ounces olive oil, one ounce white wax, one ounce spermaceti, the whole te
be disselvad ever the firo until ail the ingrediente become anialgamated;
when cool, iL js fit for uEe.
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DISTICI1-ANSWER To RIDDLE-U3ITIRIAL.

DIS TIC R.
Montroal, 27th January, 1854.

DEAR EDrrosl,-The auibjoined distieh was penned il "the golden days of
happy meniory, the reign of good Queea Beso ;"1 indeud they are, 1 belleve,
very generally accredited to Quaen Elizabeth hersoll:, whe, it appeare, par-
petrated the satire or pua upon one of the Mordaunt family ; perhapu le may,
with propriety, fill a corner of the Il Leaf."1

,,The wvord of denial, and letter of fifty,
Makes a gentleman's name that nover was thrifty."1

Wili any of the juveniles be kind eneugit te tell me what tho gentleman's
nama was?

OSCAIZ.

AN SWR Tg RIBflLE.
Montreal, I2th January, 1854.

DEAn .DITOn,-Itn answer te Il A.T.C."1 I beg te state., tbat 1 ahould-6nd
ne diifiiculty iu dividing the eigbt gallons of whisky jute equal pats as re.
quired. For bis information, 1 will procccd te explain :-First, f131 the three
gai. cask, euipty that into the five, 611l the three gai. cash once nmere ; from
that fi11 op t he five (5) ; which whea done will leaye remaining in the thireý
gaI. cash, one gallon; thon cnipty the contents of the five gallon caek
iute the eight gallon cashk; next pour the gallon atill remaining in the three
gallon cask jute the five ; thon fil! the three [rom, the larger cash, and [romn
the thiree fil! iute the five, and you have four gallons.

Tho articles and selectiens for this number are quito varied ini character,
and will, we trust, be [oud interesting. The fact that there are those who
take an interest in. our labors, and send contributions for our pages, je cheer.
ing; and though ait cf these articles are net iuserted, the mental effort ie
boneficial te the 'writere, whq sh,)uld net ho discouraged, but write again-a
second or third trial may ho more satisfactory.

We miss eur friend Mrs. Traill's pleaeing articles for the young, and
gladly receive-her assurance that slIe will try te find sema moments from
her literary eugagermeits te devote to the readers cf the Maple Leaf.

The Riddle which appeared in the last number, seemed te excite mucli
attention. We have received a number cf answcre, and select oe cf the
shorteat for insertion.

The weather lies been very severe lately, the mcrcury fell as low as 26
below -ero. This intense cold docs net continue mauy days at a tume, or
it would be very trying.

We ehouîd like te itdc soma of our correspoudents te giva a lucid
explanation cf the thormometer, and the principle tapon which mercury in
employed toeshow th;,. varieus degrees cf beat and cold.


